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All; India Sympathizes With Was So Jealous, He Avers. Director of Exhibits of Astoria .

Murderess Sentenced to . . She "Peeped When HeM ; v Centennial Promises. '
.. lU'V. - ,o; ll Treated Patients. Unique Features. i

.VvV
(By the Utwnetloaat Kews artce.t

Wncanore. July I. Throughout fh.
' (Halted Pres Urn Wlrs.1 f '.';

Oakland, Cal., July l.-- If the tale of Astoria. Or.. Julv .Ben S. Worsley.Kg entire civilised Dart ef India tnhhi Dr." Franklin J. Davis of naVln n.5)! director of azhlblta for the Astoria cenV a"v
tailed" In his divorce eomnlaint asalnat5 'ft V by whit people deep sentimental feel-

ing is spreading for Mrs. Ethel. Mabel
Proudlock. who la convicted of the mui.

tennial to be bald August 10 to Septem-
ber J, has succeeded In "canning" fruit
and flower blossoms. " Worsley keeps

his wife, Inea E. Davis, filed here today,
lis true. Dr. "Davis had (or i wiv fhder of William Crosier Steward add sen-

tenced t death. The" lawyers who acted
on-th- unfortunate woman's behalf madestron effort tohrta inthiiiiMtt

original ."peeper." '

TJavls. in his bill... declares jhis wife
wae so Jealous of .his women patients
that she could not resist '

peeping
through the keyhole and the transom
of his private office while he admin-
istered to his fair natlenta. What Mra.

law" which has figured so frequently. In

Secret his discovery of a method to pre-
serve flowers, and ha has worked out
a special display in this line.

Taking the flowers from the time tha
fruit treee begin to bud, Worsley has
traced the development of fruit until It
is fully developed. The director of ex-
hibits saya this Is the first time that
auch an'exhlblt has ever been planned.

muroer tnsis in America, out the Jury
tOOk the lUdxe'a PUllnv anil rniinJ
guilty. ' The ludars. fmik, with
tion, sentenced her to death, but prom- - Davis saw therein, her answer to the

physician's complaint la expected to de- -
tan. ' j

Davis also chasaea his wife with in
"""1 rrTniiiM ..'1 ;.

imca nmx m run report or the trial would
be forwarded to the proper authorities
with a strong recommendation formercy. It now lies in the hands of gratitude. Two yeara ago, he aays. he

Dougm nis wire a coits automatlejilstol.
When she threatened io use the weapon

tne Right Honorable Ixrd Hardlnge,
viceroy and governor general of India,Already a momttr Miliinn hn vn

Aitnougn worsley has been at work
on this project for a long time, none
but Secretary Crawshaw of the Chamber
of Commerce was in on his secret.
The actual work of preserving or "can-,- .,

nlng" the flower waa done at the Cham-
ber of Commerce here. After the work
la all complete and sufficient time has
elapsed to demonstrate that the process
is a BUeeSSB comea tha annnunramant of

on mm, uavia says be thought the time
io part paa come.started and the signatures of the most

prominent persons in social and army
circles nave neen secured.

Mrs. Proudloelr mmm tliim v stated that Mr. Steward, after a brief
talk with her, "attempted a gross --famll-murder of Mr. Steward, a mine manager this big feature of the Astoria centen-

nial. . . I:
The awa aassM. T TJT m.ts.r.

laniy--- wnicn sne resented. a struggle
followed between them and the womani A.uaie juumpur, on tne night of April

IS. She admitted the shooting, but said accordlna- - to her storv. aaM ana irtmtAffk sne aid it to save her honor when the to reach the switch of tha eleetrle light
w m .asa WAtBjug- x t. lUVVli til

Of Ban Franclseo had Issued a special
proclamation as announced in The Jour-
nal, the day It was Issued, causes great

man attempted to assault her. The triallasted IS dava mnA thm xmir mnkk.j to turn u on. at tne aame time scream-
ing for help. In the struggle she said
that ahe found her hand en tha hittt af

by fashionable women who waited hoursfor the doors to open. Frequently thecourt had ta eall nrrfr shu k. her husband's ' revolver, N and realising feel that the Golden state Is aroused
Over tha Aantennlal ana wltk flnir.rnAdence submitted cauned loud comment mac it was ner only means of protec-

tion. ' fired the revolver IntanAlnfrom those present Johnson coming with a big delegation,
much is expected from California.

OOVarnOP Rherharitt nf Xflnnaanta haa.IV frighten tar assailant.
When she realised that she had shot

she lost her head entlrelv and rmam.
rroseontioa Scouts Sefenae,

The story nresented bv tha promised to attend the oentennlal fortlon was that Bfwm.rA hail an bered nothing of what followed. This Dcuiainmvitn ut avanriaaa. ameat with Mrs. Proudlock on th. nirht nrosram will ha imkmi ftw h enterwaa her exolanation af how aha tni.4 W
I

peeled I
I

have I
Pot- -

i. The N

Of the shooting and that for w,i. lowest tha man mi m k. t.n tainmeni. una local Scandinaviansn reasons onlv known in hraie m'ttdi k she first shot him and sent five more arranged to go to Seattle for the
lateh to boost fop thalr nalahratlnnouuets into mm as ha lav on thadead man. she shot him. Tha prosecu-

tion Implied- - that the couple had beenon Intimate terms prior to the tragedy
dirartora Of tha rantannlal iiltin.UIground.V. i Medical testimony Showed that all at President Henderson to appoint such of
tha nffloara aa ha maw mm. mammWbullets hit the man and that three afiiu uiicDuntra ins siory or tne defenathat she had shot the mn k. to attend tha Seattle Pntlatrh n aitva.the wounds would have proved fatal.self from assault' tlse the Astoria centennial, the expenseMra Proudlock, In the witneaa box Journal Want Ada bring results. to oe aia by the centennial committee.

VENTURA PARK
Isnt it about time you thought HARD about picking out a lot for a low price and
on easy terms, in a desirable location, and arrange for the erection of a house and
getting into a real home for a change? '.

"'

v.

HOMESEEKER
INVESTOR'

The safe and Sana celebration' of July
' Votirth ia Portland has trained such

favor that It will likely b repeated on
a larger acale next rear.

The manner of celebration, namely, of
..holding-- games and oontcsts with med-

als to stimulate competition, drew the
children to places of safety and re-

lieved the anxiety of their parents. It
attracted thousands of older persons to
wltnees the fames and thus Indirectly
served as a great popularising agency
for the pity parks. The prospect of the

' games and the music interested the
. children and, through them, the parents,

so that the play parks as places of
entertainment and diversion were
brought prominently beforo all the peo.
pie of the city. " -

iThe general fourth committee points
ont, also, that more general celebra-
tion of Independence day obtained than
would have boen --possible through the
agency of fire works. Five thousand
children engaged In the games and 100,-00- 0

older Individuals had a mora or less
personal Interest in the outcome of
them.. The eiady places of the parks
meanwhile served as attractive picnic
grounds. -

'It Is believed that cooperation will be
forthcoming In preparation for next

COME OUT
TODAY

Take Montavilla car to

SPECULATOR

'Ventura Park lots sold at the reraark- - end of line., Our automo
biles will meet you there.tbly low price we are offering them pre-

sent to you a buying opportunity that you
should not pass by.

m

For the first 100 lots the price, is

& i e--o per TVTO INTEREST
4 j. JJ LOT 1 NO TAXESyear s program, and that plans for new

play grounds In accordance with Mayor a (An Abstract Free With Every tot) Very Easy Terms.
Rushlight's announced policy will be
popularly approved because of the proof
ol playground utility furnished by the
Fourth's manner of celebration. if si.

.There were set programs of games
and races last Tuesday at Bellwood,

This applies to any lot in the tract, corner or inside.
Remember this tract lies in rapidly developing section, and isonly 25 minutes out; that water will be piped in front of every lotand the streets will be surface graded.

Ventura Park lie

Peninsula, Brooklyn, Columbia and
North parks, given under the ausnlces
of the park board and under the direc

7u spicnaiq view; tnesou is rich, the healthy surroundings make this an ideal locationtor a home.
The advantages with the price placed on these lots present
an unusual opportunity.At top Boya enjoying themselves In swimming tank at Bellwood. Middle row, left to right, shows racing

scene; drinking fountain and patrons. At bottom Is shown pole vaulting feature.

tion of A. M. Grilley, play park director.
At Mt. Tabor games and music were
furnished In the beautiful park there
under the auspices of the Tabor Heights
Improvement association. These cele-
brations, it Is pointed out, did very
much to promote the community idea In
play park use. Children became better
acquainted and In a very happy way. So
did their elders. Continuance of the
policy and increase in the number of
parka will be a very valuable asset to
the city, it Is said.

It will pay you to see Ventura Park today.
that he Introduced some of his future They are working hard on their watersubjects to his bride. "Gentlemen," he T s.front and will soon have - the harbor

In such condition that the largest shipssaid, "the colonel of the regiment de ft tMhy it

poles or whatever it may be will be
only a few of the laugh making events.
We will have a fat man's race in which
"Big Bill" is barred because he ran
too long In one plane last year, and also
because the meat trust refused to sell
him that pig. All others will be admitted

sires to introduce his wife to the regl on the Pacific can dock there.
ment." And ss the "colonel's wife the "Everywhere I heard Portland spoken

of as the metropolis of the north Pa rina-a- ns v.wwn mvjiqueen of Sweden wes known for many
XAXSXAU, 893.Ions year afterwards. Not without cific. Californlans believe that Port

C EXPLORER SENDS reason has his majesty been called the
most democratic king in Europe. His

ir rat enough. We may have a thin
man's race, too, if there are any thin
enough to enter after the 'eats' we will

land has a great future before it I
even heard people down there say that
they expected this- - city to soon be acourt is one of the most simple and

homely. The poorest of his subjects rival of San Francisco for the chief
city of the Pacific coast"may call and speak to their sovereign

NEWS OF' MOVEMENTS with no more formality than the send

nave at the park."

PORTLAND IS RIVAL
SAYER TO TOUR COAST

lng In of their names. An ut

total abstainer, his majesty, during his
crown princely days, did much by force
of example to further the cause of tem

: f'aeadena, Cal.. July . Dr. C. W. perance. Out of the five million inLafflngwell. fattier pf Ernest Lefftng- - OF SAN FRANCISCOhabitants of his kingdom nearly three
quarters of a million are organised teeWelL . Arctic explorer, who Is making COUNTIES OF OREGON
totalers. , cgeological and geographic surveys on

the crast of the northernmost Alaska
for tb governsnent today received
letter from his son telling of his safe

.arrival at Flaxman island. The let t HAVEENGINEERS
'Philip N. W. Fry of Stewart, Fry &

Co., realty brokers, returned last Wed-
nesday from a three weeks' trip

FIRST ANNOAL
ter was written October 20, 110, and
was despatched, to Dawson by members
of the Canadian mounted police, where
It was malfed April 11, 1911.
ALefflngwell Is accompanied by one

BIG, PERSPIRING TIME
miougn caiuornia, visiting 8an Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Oakland and Pasa-
dena.

"Los Angeles is experiencing a tre-
mendous building boom," said Mr. Fry,
while talking to a Journal reporter of

James J. Sayer, field representative
of the Oregon Development league and
the promotion bureau of the' Commer-
cial club, will leave for Coos county
tomorrow to begin a three weeks' tour
of the coast counties of Oregon, organ
lzing new commercial clubs, visiting
those already In existence and acting
as advance agent for the annual meet-
ing of the Development league to be
held In Portland August 14.

Among the places Mr. Bayer will

wnite companion and a party of E
kwno guides. He reported that he had
just gone into winter quarters. urn soumern trip.. "That c tv is grow

The stationary engineers of Portland ing at an unprecedented rate and If it IParkare getting ready for their third annual continues 10 gain in the next five years rfun fest." With their families and " ii nast since iui it will leave SanSWEDEN'S KING MO T NOW IN SESSIONr rancisco oenina.
"Everybody in San Franclaeo t.iv.

their friends they will board the"eteam
er Joseph Kellogg at the foot of Sal

visit are Marshfield, Coquille, North
Bend, Myrtle Point. Bandon. Port Or--lng 'fair,' and as soon as they get thaiman street on the morning of July 10 ford. Gold Beach, Gardiner, Florence,
Newport, Toledo. Kernvllle. Waldnort.sue or me Dig show located and moand go to Golden Gate Park.OEBIC RULER to work on the buildings there Is nlnThe committee on arrangements for Bay City And Tillamook. Mr. Sayer has
had excellent success In eastern and

to be an active real estate marketdown there.the day says that the program will be-
southern Oregon, which he Visited last"Oakland Is exnendlna-- . afunny. The committee Includes the fol

lowing men, well known among the en month, ay two time he has completed
his present trip he will have visited; Copenhagen. July has Just glneers: F. V. Kroll. John Faulkner.

of morwy in public Improvements. They
have the commission form of govern-
ment snd they seem to Ilka It. rinu-- .

Frank Akers. William Etchell, Wlllam tne entire state excepting the Willam-
ette, Rogue and Umpqua valleys, which

CHAUTAUQUA DATES AT GEARDART PARK. JULY 8 Io 18

HihIau attraction aU FREE OF CHARGE IN GEARHART AUDITORIUM.
Special Christian Church Convention excursion to Gearhart. July 12 Train

?V.Jk&:fSx ale at North BankOffice, and Stark StreeU.V;'v,,' ,
'

Big crowd attended opening of Chautauqua last night 1

Chicago Ladid' Orchestra frila a ftrnnnn n4 vnlfia- - fk Paatu. Til -- a.

AiacKensie, c Nern, w. IL Murphy and
James Magulro. are well organized and have flourishing

There are to be contests and for the

, neen a celebration at Stockholm which
, Should be of interest In America, Jt
j;5;was the firty-thlr- d birthday annfvar--isary of his majesty, King Oustsvs of
nfy, Sweden.---- ;

hs uler of Sweden shares with the
(rtnperor of Germany the distinction of

v Ming one of the mot versatile of llv--

cmua m ciose association witn tne Development league's work.

land has bonded Itself for a f 1,000.000city hall and a 00,000 auditorium.
The auditorium Is . to be built on one
of the city park 'blocks, which leaves
the whole 1600,000 for the building

winners prises to stimulate competition
For the rest of it the announcement
says: Journal Want Ads bring results.

"A first clsss orchestra will furnish
Jig time music. One of the biggest
events will be a ball game between the
cigar makers and the engineers. Ever
since the cigar makers put it over the

Films, Illustrated Son, Special Music and other Features Monday night.
OLD-TIM- E REMEDY DARKENS THE HAIR

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR STOPPED JULY llEx-Goveftt- or Yates hf llllnnkbartenders, their man Fitsaerald has 3been going around with a chip on his
shoulder handing out defiant words to JULY 14 E3T-t3overn-or J. Frank HanleyJULY 12 (Pioneer Day) Ex-Gover-

, T. T. Geer of .Oregon. ; ,From time Immemorial, ear and an!.
J 1UUI4U4.pnur nave oeen used for the hlr nd

every other ball team In the city, but
the engineers will play ball like they
had live steam inside them snd the fine
feather of "Fits" will be drabbled.

vj: ing monarens. 'He Is a D. C. U of Ox- -.

ford and an L. L. D. of Cambridge,
doctors of all the faculties of Vienna,
and honorary member of the academies

'tv.'.W '.actanee .;'f Btriln and St. peters- -
' ; bttfg. . He has the garter among his

decorations, and the military schools
of Sweden are under his Inspection. He
married, about thirty years ago, Princess

; Victoria, daughter ot the late and sister
. f ; the present grsnd duke of Baden.

. ' I.lke - Me father, King Oustave is a
good sportsman and a splendid ahot.
He la regarded aa the nest tennis, play-- w

In his tennis court-ma- ny of themwon against all comers, and not those
who gladly lose a game to so lllus-trio- us

a personage. '

King Oustave Is keenly Interested la
military affairs. It was as a soJdlar

GEARHART PARK OVERLOOKS THP PAriFir WfaM ciKirer r.t m;scalp. Almost everyone knows of thevalue of such a combination for darken-ing the hair, for curing dandruff andfalling hair, and for making the hair
"The engineers felt badly neeved

when Messrs. Magulre and Mackenzie

with a ready-to-us- e product, skillfully
compounded In perfeotly equipped labor-
atories. The Wyeth Chemical company
of New York put up an ideal, remedy
of this sort, called Wyeth's Sage andSulphur Hair Remedy, and authorisedruggists to sell It under guarantee thatthe money will be refunded If It fallsto do exactly as represented.

This preparation Is . offered te thepublic at fifty cents a bottle, and is

BATOING IN OREGON HARD SAND BEACH ATATORIUM - HfTSALT BATHS - HOTEL GlHART OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND ;
grOW. v.;-'.- , V : ,r

In olden times tha onlv in i.
reported At the last meeting that they
were unable to get a porker tor the
greased pig race, but they felt a little
better with the sssurance that i there
would surely be a greased something

hair tonlo of this sort was to brew it Inthe home fireplace, a method whloh was Weekend Swimming Exhibitions in Gearhart Natotoriiim by Miss Millie Schloth
'

- ' wsist'ed by her clever pupils. -
. . ,

.!race. ,
irouoiesoma ana not-alway- satisfac-tory. Nowadays almost' every un-t- o- amfirkVvi mattt A a4 mnA a!4 Was? 11 t'Baseball gnd greased pigs or greased dat druggist can supply his patrons I Special agents, Owl Drug Co. ZuJ


